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ToFodo WoFmHelping Russia to 

Save Her Faee

HVuiiiro j

The Banks of 
Boyal Areannni

President Roosevelt’s Suggestion Intended toi 
Soften the Blow to the Czar’s Envois 

And Secure Peace

Til. oysUr bed. U Witlap. hutor »•* Votk. Aug. sa-At .
Bho.lw.Uu- Bay. WMblngton. >M>«r menu. mmUm Mtadud fegr r.. 
IhrMteuwl wUh doauiicUon by pnMoUrtivM U .Igbib. ol Ua
o’ OyUt OM k.v. dbKovwTMl Uoy.1 Arcuua aantiawhUi of Uw 

UuM th. P..U alM to .Urming ntim' SiAUa muX UuuwIa hM yuo-
tb«y .r. iMt making i« Um

- only oo th. ■'------ -------------
product. t oo th. young growth

Japanese Seem Willing to Agree to This But 
Their Opponents Have So Par 

Not Accepted.

. h. H:. Aug. U3.-M it *.. una.r,lood Jo,
Witu and Baron Kowm anivwt at parnl to offm- thl. muraiiw . rr- 
th. navy ya«l lor the dgy". wMiun «dt ol l>r«itdenf« h.r.ri, cmleaicr, 
«| th. PMC. eoidvem. at v.’2^

Baron Komura and Mr. 
TaMhira cam. flr. minutM altcr-
wMd. mad tfa. MM

■ th. word.

to MV. the eonferenee. 1 hie rumor 
telegraphed to tl« AnewlaUsd Pr«oi 
alOr midnight wae emfimwd thle 
morning but It rwiiiir.« an important 
explanatory slaienxmt. - The cable
gram from St. iVtereburg aae eenl

which Miould be UMd to deaertbe the before Ur. WilU. had communicated 
■itimUMi bMor. the peaca plM.iputea u, the l-in,KU-or the content, of the 
ttariea met lU. momiag. TiMrn were communiiation from rnniil.-nt llo- 
MldencM of ucitemmit hi both oMvelt deliviTed to him veelenhiy 
Mmp. M the chW. and nttachee afternoon at the nat-y yard, no that 
made their preparation, lor d^Mua- »u not neceeaarl'y to I* aceept.-d 
»e. The aummer gUMta of tiw bo- the Kmiwror'a la»t word, and Mr. 
W wer. as agitated aa th. lorelg- wilte who there i» roamm to belief., 
•era .nd Mi. crowd, on th. eecandah aympath.v wi.tl. the r...npromta.
to wItneM th. dep«-ture wcr. larger «igg«ted i> prepared to "apor for 
than «ny ainm the eonfeiwiioe began lin,,- the conrbmi.m of the
lU Mttlng... aitting today It U thmight an art-

The popular belief wad that to- journment will U- lak.-n over t.n 
day would deciile the lawue but the morrow, in order to give Mr. Witte 
Aaeociated PreM had what la con- o,,,„rl..nit.v to hoar f.-rrher from 
ahicred rortaia the atatement that hi. gov.-mmcni. .\ h)vh H..s.i.n an- 
Mch will not be the caae. Were It tho'rity .umincd up ll.c ..t.mfion thi. 
to go to a complete show down of morning with the wnril. "There i»

Mr. Witte recelred from hla govern- ^he liuMian c 
meat laid night would not permit |y fw.,or ^he

nan the m-mb«T« of 
■i.m w.Mild pemonal- 
ompr.imi.e miggrated

Toilet
Soap

JUST IN
umm FBOM
lOcabox

up to
73c a box

but they are powTli*. if the Emp. r- 
or-« adi i.ora at and hVto. The Ku*- 

i rsallre that th- turn event, 
have taken w'ill I'ut th. ir country in 

difficult puaitiun if a ru|»ura cumra

Japan will ataiid before the world 
1 not implacable, but no.ly to 

Cept a comproiuiae on the two I 
«a, by the njrangcm.«t to |>ractical- 
ly yield, in whole or in part, article 
livof ceasion of Sakhalin) while 
Uining in eubniance if not in form 
article 9 (relmburwii ent for the coal 
of the war).

Should Huaaia r fu-e th'. Holution, 
which will enable le r to maint.dn 
quite rorr<M.Uy that .sh.. eetU.l iieiih- 
«T territory nor »«r trihiile
they l«lie\ml n-ihing can prc'ent 
the world's venbel from b ing again-

Ih. y Buy- that in fT < i I only in- 
volviw the r.-coin>i’ton by Itiuoiia of 

occompliahtd fart (the military 
oreupation of SaWbullol ni'd nii

Many attritmu the piuMat Inva
sion at the beds by teredo to the at>- 
wmee of fTMh water in the bay, 
ad in turn by the lack of traokai 
th. .treama that toed it. bat Uv ma 
jorily belimre that the tecudo 
has been siupiwd In with eastern 
oyster Med.

Mr. Bmfaop Boane; an expert 
WMtern oyMer culture, will eadMVor 
to oacertaia Uh exact extent ol the 
injury thus fur Inflicted upon 
bods. U« M a heavy stockholder in 
the Morgan Oy.ter Company, which 

larg. holdings on Sboalwater
hay.

Mr. Doans ha. had on experience 
with tbs teredo on the Company's 
Cmlilondn beds, and he doe. not ra- 

s n ro|>eutlon. ‘I'herv, he My*, 
became noreMary to hire Japan- 
to gather the teredo spat, the 

ne aa oyaUT seed i% gathered, 
ter to effectually check the ravag- 
of the p.wl. The greatoet. vigi

lance has since been neceoMry, in 
oeder to keep them in anbjectlon.

’The U-redo maltipliea rapidly and 
he numb.T ol oyetere which the 

worm will deitru.v. Mr. Doane aaya. 
little short of marvelou.. Fasum- 

5 on the oyster's shell, the teredo 
l«>n-a a hole through the oyster's 
kide. inflicting a mortal wound to 
which the victim soon succumb..

al recuguiUou of the- practical impoe 
fcibiiily of Huaaia rtcouquoriug it 
with her nayy at the bottom of the 

rno JapanaK seem keenly ali- 
tiie aov outage of their poM- 
Bhuuid Uuaaia eveutually de- 

cluH.- the cuiupruuiiee they say they

To all wham it. may 
Concara:

To iiiuk*- yiir 111! iify 
ol.Uin it' tnil 'ulib- ii 
l.iiiotm-iiii; iiifliu"' 
M-.t- ,

Come to Us

'1 ri
c ty Market----

Common Sense Egg Food
iHwfood esiiecially prej.arv.1 b> 
fowl*, an it contain, nil the c-leim-ntc n.vvsc.uy b. 
iiiake feathera grow............................

It la ffood for laying hens 
It Is good for moulting hen*
It Is good for growing pullets-

Special Price, $2.36 per 100 lbs.

PBBB PRESS BLOCK.
(St

‘PARTICULAR GROCERS"
to W.T. C- )

Y Klarseh left for h'analmo to- 
ey and moeta Mr. Bhefiliard there 
i«d both men will go over the maun 
line on a four days tramp to their 
lalm the "Imlependont " Mr. Klar- 
:h atatoe that fine ore U in Mght. 
fay will stay out a month.
A. Lockner, a flmaaa on the yarfl 

.mglnc, at Kxtenmoa. recMvwd rather 
a pumful injury oa a result of being 
dragged along the rail, aome Wort 
distance whilm nu ' '
The fh.*h was tom

ODESSA STRIKE 
IS DECSlEASlNG

lity for the failure ol the

e of them

ucgoUationa.
it will be a ( 

lor Kuema ' Mid 
.ormng.
Arucle lo. (Interned Warships) and 
1 (UmitatioD of Uutaia'a naval 

power in the For i!:asl) can be easily- 
arranged. They were never •oerioua 
obKtaclea. Japan la l>ulioved only to 
have placed them in the list of 
dlUona to give awajr in the final 
bargain, but oven liuB«ia would 
prove oldurule. certainly not on 

e and nine were ailjuatable. 
geni-rally understood before the 

conference and this niurnlng that 
Uaron Komura w.mid suggest the 

but the fact that Mr. 
Witte was not prepared lo make a 
iinal rwiionse might lead to . changi- 
uf progranmie.

Itiplomiilir maiuu’tivriitg might be 
:he or.hr of the day and the que.u- 
iion of digning the prottKola, wtiich 
BOB the nfllcl.-il tnidneaa lM<fore 
-onferetire. might he emi>1oyed 
ca-ure the nec-twarv delay. It »hould 

M> understood that the Prealdeot 
uiggeKt.d a line of rompronilne will 
<ot niuk-nr olllcinllv b-fore the ron-

W'haf ho has done has lieen done In 
mime. If not In fact, b-hlnd 
srenea.

He has lahored with each aide 
nratcly. He hoa secured the ac- 

.-acetico of Japan and according 
the general underatanding oOlclal 

ly hia aolutlon would ho oflvred 
the conference aa the propoaltlon of 
•fapnn. Sh.mbf .lapan f.irmally pro 
p.i.Be th.' ro’npr .mile.. Mr Witte con 

I'’, for Mine to tblMarote. l e 
ronaull hia govemiiiont for the 

f time. He w-IIl give no ahao- 
Inlely finnl answer fodny.

that U>« MiwmBa momU W «ha «r- 
dar iMdad at Fuvdw-Boy mmt waUt 
th. aoUoa ralmac th. ntM. f 
is AUaBtie Oiijr 1m* Mtf.

If Uik i. not defiMUd H to aa-
aouaemt thara will ha whnlM.li

OM of BWBhM. wha wiU dto-

. of Bmr York. Nmr

Ohio. Khode toload u>d meh^gw..

Baltad took «*■ 
th. body, whtoh WM tmaoM 

Darla* Um Maotai 
thto tracte aMo. tito teiiMal B.- 

WM la procTM. at 1 
aad a Imga aualwr of th. i 
of Ht. aickM- WM* .tfMdIn'* ^ ab- 

■luto..
BMch, aa reported, took to tho t 

wood, after .layia* Btowao. Noth- 1 
of him mitfl

MTly hour jMterday monrini

oflO oot of th. total of 815,000 la

LADYSMITH
Aug. aS.^SpMlal).-

wh.ch takes the place of the Oennaa- 
Icue on the Frisco rua thto trip, ar- 

in port yMtentay afiamooo

Beech kaocktol at the door. wakb« 
the rmfdeot. who told Um. to waft 
until he had dreaeed and the door 

I be opened. In th. mMntlrae 
however, Meps were heard, and tho 

Ter taecoma Mghtemd uwltoft.

the Moont Bickn- botd. where Km. 
CmaplMn WM toandlBc. and fliwd 
eereral sKota.

OdcMa, Aug. *8-Th. Mrike in the 
fMtorie. to decrsaeiiig. The whoto- 
sale vreete which have been made 
here include leading membm. of the 
Poliah Bocialtot party. Some prto- 

bavs been conveyed to th. for- 
rea. set apart for poIiUcal oflend-

Ibiflalo. X. Y.. Aug. a.'!.—An un
known young woman about 19 years 

‘ I in an unconarir^ condition was 
:k.-d up by the poHoe on Broadway 

-....................... that

■ ming. but the mirgeoas at the hoe- 
d.xltne to expmn an opinion 

thorough Inventigation

Canada, 
h.-r iiockot bore the names 
Holer, on Mohr St." and 
Poland "

ill for the coat of the war.
RracUcally. therefore, th. MluUon 

offered by the President involvm re- 
cenlon by Japan on article S (the 

of Sakhalin) and receoaion 
by Ruaaia upon article 9 (Indem
nity).

I'hia mnmirg'a adjournment le of
ficially explained to have been due 

a dovelojiinent
view. In the text if the protocol.

.Ivo-.r

I t 21 p II. Mr Wills and Harm.
Tlo-..-n at or.ro loft the navy yard In 

notonrobll.-e for tho Hotel 
W.-nlwnrlh

■ro-Ml.ul ltn.,.oc-.Ife «lgg.wtlon 
In an ngroomont hr nuaafa 

r.-p-ir.-ho'o pos-s'Sclon of olthor all 
b.ilf ..f tho (al.sod ,.r SnkhaBn, 

tho military- orrupatlnn of 
f..r Iho nmntmf of which. If 
rm.nfrioa onnnnt agroo. will 

f». .lori.l .l bv emo m.-thod of nrhl- 
|..n h-roaflor to Is. dstormlned 
. • nurohnso monev. togefhor with 
anm wbl.-h .lapan would obtain 

n jho aoMBion of tho Chlnoae Fa»t 
railway ntul the mnlnfonance of 

the n'i*alan priannora In .Tapan will.
H la oatimatod. nhont equal the a-1 
mount clalmod b.T Japan aa hor ,*"*-

correcHone auggoelsd by Mr. Planco 
which It waa undoratood the Ja- 

aoM had agreed had not been 
made. When I hla alluatlon develop
ed It was decided to road the proto

full and docble the disputed 
poInU In the conference. The work 

I concluded, and at 13 15 
o'clock the conforenoe look a reeeM 

..til 2-in thli afternoon.
VERY UNCERTAIN, 

llorlin. Aug. Oil-The foreign ofllrw 
looks upon tho iMwalbiliiy of 
as more favorable today than they 
were yesuerday but no predlt 
are ventured. The Incroaae ol 
Udence rcU upon Indications of Ja
pan's forbearance and u(H.n Prrold- 

Rooccvelt's Influence. Reports 
from St. IViersbnrg. howrvor 
not hopeful. The Rourae ttxlny 
the Innurnco of I.ondon’s greater op-

, Aug. 98-Mr. Mry-

InnleFer Tikes 
His Own life 

MlSiekir
AHnniblllioi 

' Bnshelsof]
ftemier EobUn asM-toe ■««,,* tol 

Tecritaciaeb Um XMgtotBaa asto
ChvBflpord.

Thoroc^ Bipemd in VeryBeA 
0«nd^

a wring at Dun Mr. BobUa had Jam maaraad trem oto h 
a two Aaya' trip u»o<«h th* whtol

cBUnadoMi M to th. oatloafe.
* tar*-1 -A. pMtat* « thr ■

• Mh ami* It. at M

roaetabl. HaHwd 
IndiMi tracker, wm* hav- 

Ing their Inneh loaide. aad raw oot 
whea (iMy beard the'ahootta*.

Reach aaw Halhed iMvtag the bal
cony of the hotel with the Indiana 

toward him. and reMgata- 
iag thai ha woaM b. eaptarad.

- tha tifl. apoB htaMalf.
tha path about *fty yanfa 

from the hotel.

"Do y«i maaa 
rfp. aad flt to e 

Ym. I

"WUI thM. b. a*y wataa h* to

tong eatr-
"Ym. grto. to alma4F 

■CM the holds fa aome cmm. m 
Mrto ao tuU and haavy that

PMinteodeBt UoMqr. of tha pr. 
cial pollca. Thto totter ftod:

HITS RACK.

f:dltor Free Preea.—The campafga 
against the propoaed cOBf.-mce to 
certainly taking a curious turn. To 
Ivtter dnaoltoh It the editor of 

Imselr In two 
<00 and the othm 

half throws mud and invite, in* to 
come on. I quit right now and give 
him hem. I certainly cannot stand 
being pelted with arwer t<
cake. There are only two_______
that call for attention in all the mto 

MT". In JusUce to Oapt- 
allow me to aay that

B he may or may not
ha\-e called pigs that feed 00 "Com- 
panye swill " hr. certainly did not ap
ply those temu to me nor did I wrer 
hear him apply them to anyone.

I irgrel exceedingly that Aitken 
has dragged Mrs. Smith's

able garbage. 
a Wolley alios

Victoria. Aug. ai, HWa. 
Sir.-Tosr dutton m to gu. 

to. (taorga D. OoUina, Mma 
lor MiradlUon, am M foUoam:

You am to teK. th. prUMaMr tram 
the city loek-op Mery momtag had 
rmnajii doaaiy srith hhn all day. wer 

latUng hhn leave yoea- pnfane.
- a monwnt. tothm iMhto or with- 

oot aay room, oflke. hotel or otftor 
bvltdinc. aad to rtoum him to Mid 
loek-av not later than right o'elodt 
p.tn. MMy to*ht.

Under ao dreantotence. are yon to 
deviate from the above ta:

Ptoaae allow Mr. rollto* to take a 
copy ot thto letter U he dmirM 
do M>.

Obediently youm,
F. 8. HtlSSEY.

«a- Ihmtoita, in Mto.

"Itea. *M*'«Mlte mttk a iniHiili i

hM- will ha a ton MMtoh, a* t*

all nya aad ia8u1** to to MtoT* , 
•‘Xoa any •• toto tto taftol

MISS O'BBm Bto.Il,

'^ysam al toeeaa Any. wa. toe* to
Noaaimo. Two yaam a(B to* ■* 
token ill with th. dto*M Ihot to

young Uie. niildto tor atohM ^ 
stcp-to'hM rite Imm. a hiiWtot Br. 
Ctormtc. O'Bite mad tom. hd tom 
ter*. The hiBMal taksA ptoA* to 
Friday momtag at B.U taoto «to ^
..................... ' » to the Ba-

whM. B*w.ama l^gBc Chatch whMi 
FathM^to* 111 Atototo

V

only say that T have alill the gmat- 
eat respect for that lady aad appre- 

c fully her former atteatlve cour- 
o myself and othem w

ictoiiy ngninav oer nutoKmau

"ititken's letter will, however, do 
some good os It will help to enligh-

j th. true aatore

a lucky escape they hav. had. 
In the meantime Mr. Editor

work towards a peaceP-'----*~
and I am p

gov-emment oa

J. H. HAWTIIORNTHWArrK.

FOR DOMINION FAIB.

Winnipeg, Aug. 38—Oeo. Oreg, ae- 
eretary of the Wcat Canada Uve 
Stock AsMciatlon. has Intareoted th. 
breeder* of pure brl «tock in 
provinc* to make an exWMt at the 
Dominion fair at New WeaUnlnater. 
Already tlx carloads of pure bred 
stock haWB been secured for aa 
hibit and It is believed that the Man 

men will be In a porition 
make a good riiolng.

Kr. Taylor said that c 
night Mr. Collin. Imd been confined 

Jail and ‘
ttat

th* prtoaner did not riewp. but Mt 
ril night 1a a chair. H. WM fMt- 
iMa on SmKiay and Mr. Taylor 
slated that b* real, which h. did.

night at Uta 
city lock-up la th. matroa'. root*, 
wham to had riept pmvtoualy.

Cooriabto Cox, who wm guarding 
him, bad left bun for a law minuted 

lomtay, aad wh« Bupu Uusatof 
inlaniMd of thl. Um tatter of ta 

■tnieUon. wm gtvra to Cons 
Cox. Th* Mriy hour at which

mtunmd to tha loek-

The return of Um prtto. Illlllltoto 
aad moM of bte ooltoagoM ta tt* 
cabinet nwutted tt tatMMt ta OOA- 

j^tea^. Wttto It

Ltog the otgaaisaUo^ of Um to0to> 
nmot ol tha KortowNt WAto to to
dMit wiUi. Um potodiiiBty ol tohttgi 
changes heeviag bma tohsa Into MA-

ante to ^ Q
laod. Chtaf OalvMt al'

MM rwit- no Udioatioi 
ivlor la-

caomec nwwviiM is w w ■■ 1 m-
wtta il .wtu to toalty Arnktad, wtoh 
am to compoM the Mteato^ Mto

BTIUC8VtU.X UM

UUoa batwMn accused aad hls<
Ml, and Mr. Taj lor said be would 
apply for boU lor um aoeuMd.

Mr. UiggiM ohjeMed aad qii 
..M ta wpport ol hi. eonten

Up Krrigh. kaosra m "ladtato*. fOO 
pound toaa ' to Atari a. hi. hMM tt

mUIa Zta hMl btau to ••

l«etcrlu>B thl* afternoon. 
wiK-re ho WM received In audience by 
the Emperor. The audienca con
cern* tto possible conclnslon of 
peace. _____

SENDS A MESSAOE.
Jyster Bay, Aug, 38-Prealdtait 

Roosevelt sent a long measOg. to 
Meyta- Monday Mtav

COIXJNS PARTICUIAR.

Dorn Not Like HI* Quartern 1. Um 
JaU or Lock-Up.

George D. Colllna did aot go o. 
arith the h.beM corpus proceedings 
in which he is .tiacldng the buIH- 
dcncy of the warrant of hi* eoai- 
mtttel lor extradition to Baa Fraa- 
clsco for perjury tarfom Mr. JnsUM 
Dull yeeterday, tho case bring TA 
manded until today.

His counMl. Mr. W.J. Taylor, K. 
C.. who ta awroeloted with H. V.

-. Taylor haU that Um court had 
ta to graat ball briom 000^ 

UOA. had Bis Lordohlp JusUoa Itod. 
Mid It WM otoor to him that h. 
bad Um right to gnmt baU, hot a»- 
dta tha rircuamtaao-did not to-, 
ttari to do no. Ha would mak. ao

ADDS TO FUBKP.

floated Um Botadaa torptalo b 
stroyer BUalat at Port Arthur F**

hirther liberty than hla elteat 
I. now permitted lo enjoy

,Ume. He produced the letter 
limtmet Iona gtvM to Prorlnel.1 

Conirtabte D. O. Cox. erho In guard
ing Collin, during the day. from 8a-

Dta-. Tto rtoponslblllty fdrUm 
taJrty ol Um aoeual rcated wlthMr. [ 

maar aad ha would aot taterfera.

j*B. HODGSON EXPLAINS

on Tuaaday ealtad at Um Ftm 
PreM and ariud to hav* hla ride of 
Um rtory la regard to Um trouble 
mad* pl.lB, He ■«. that out 

I turniritad, fully 
thirds ronata mce.pt totter aad milk 
that iMtcd two day. over tto moat' 
aad that Mr. Thomp«» mftiMd t 
taipply aay mommccept at Mr. Hodg 
non', sxptaa

UNITED

' nmkt.kd,m
Jo’etoek.^*».
JOHNMdJIAH.

i
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. TOLSTOI TELLS
^ OF THE MOIIJIK

Clothing 
Made 

To Order

mU aae Bmtrr BwHord. 
waa igmormaX ti hm Barr

.. krtisla contrUMtBd 
Si -J i*« • oo u» KU-MUI iwa 
» lack o» ■uIBctaot U»J l»>

u«at xui-ioy. t*« . "»* »

-------------------- -- ap, tha )«»ee mmi
t&i IMAila of tha atorx-hahail 

maftbing ol U» kind

U*«n“
ti« S.iur.1.1 o(

,Ma **--ar (ar «»* —. ^ Wa ka« r.cclwi anr Fall

a <WM Taa aa«a:r a

fO*«re«ala Ireaiea«>ia«f^pa.ooi.Mreo.

Ail CMta rte faS »U1 kaaa

i>iug
, _.ih €»- .
Ktm.- ui »»n> •=••*• 
hv iMTtu, » a**^
A •nukU-'d uld

hmduw a >«»i«. >‘i*ki> 4
IT ^ Wo«.u. and kar

otM «iUt aitU. 
lew n»UfcUr»

' *‘TSirr *?^h«vc'ir ' aiM^*!
tbiea uo Ouuc. •«» «. ve oi4» gwi 

,««.lr.m..rr. I kv« «hMK «an
-y d.»«k.«-m-u-

ba bad read la OcUoa. For jraara 
Altar thalr atarriapa tha patIUonar 
and tha ruapondcot had lired lo*aU»- 
ar aiort happily. kTo« aoma cai> 

aha had UngM thalr two oWl- 
dran to call bar auat. and aha ra- 

Barlload aa balii*

.naraly tha gnardlwi ol her d««««l 
•Mar a cluldnm,

your WMI llva at

,( VMI W«*>*upaaaanl want 
thlo and pale, hia tr««—

To buy a honw; Ifa tteo 
BkiUKh. and I havan t »o‘.o»“- 

ms horaaa are dear.

m. m wm m, amm,.
•aertw-we*

am ^ MMO or I

I aa* tar tte MO ad «

a.

FTT C«M price do you want to gtyff'
1--------- -Wril «*ord«« to wlm 1 havtk

Uow •touch •have you7 ’
V,. »crai»d lot»t*«er

***^t what can you I 
tlna for fUtaoB 

ictiBcker « beaut,’ put la anoUwr pea 
aant ’ In «ho«c twine ikt you work’.' 
hr a«W«l. glawm* at hi

• Two roublca a
I caa’t buy eoutiph

■ look to mmm. Mm i

T." aald he. 
toe a buyer.

___„_____ and drtviBj.
-Theo why do you aril It!"
•'1 can’t une it. I’ve oaly two al- 

htlmoiU. I can maaaf tbm with 
lUinw. I’w kept lham both ov- 

hfl winier, ami I’m norry enough 
lor It. The ealtte haw oaten every 
tht' c up, and we want money to i>ay

A Great fhoe For 
Outdoor Work

« made the awinalnta.

_____________ a with whom ahe w»
through the form of marrla**.

Uurlna the winter IWa the pe
titioner etated that he imd fou-w-

mWremd to KU» lCao.1
nod aa H waa eoiiehed In the warm- 

ma he queatloned hlo wllo 
about It. aha admitted the letter 
wn, lirtanded hw hut maintain

ed It waa only wriWea In Jn-t-
promlmd that mwh a thin. -muW

ever oecnr a.aln.
Shortly altar the iropoodent i 

plained to her hurimnd that ^ 
lord waa hannUn. her. that be 
contlniuOly peering through win
dows at her, and acting altogether 
in a moat myatorloua way.

On account of tWa ahe waa medl-. 
eafly treated for hysteria, and 
ordered frequent rimngto of ac«-. 
•'This," rmnarked the Judge, '• 

with what eleromeaa the re*
L had taken advantage of her hua- 
nd’a credulity." The "rrt 
uigtw of stwie enabled tha renpon- 

dent to be at one and the same time
lintreaa of two homes."
The decree waa granted, the peO- 

tioaer being awarded the eoetody of 
*he two chOiffen.

’This Boot is waterpmol and the 
*n ate«t we«r reeialcr yon ever 
saw. A wor.1 of de cr ption.

MES’SFISH GR.tlS BOOT; 
round toeU-l with bea-y alngle 
•ole and slip. Ask yonr dealer to 
elKie it to )’oo.

Huwkniita AT

J. Leekie Go, Ltd
■ c.

Bieyele Doetor
When your Bicycle get" 
niul can t work jiwt hring it 

I tluwn U'.
w. H. MORTON.
Who employs an exi»ert Bicy
cle n.«tor,antl who guanuiteea

A Cora or No Payl
f3T Doot

forget

for victor^
ss. moguois

-Leaves Nanaimo-
XXTESI2.A,.S-e'

Kl.Mil K KARK-$20a

w. H. MORTON
—hardware store----

Victoria CnWJent. Nanaima

In Uieat Demand.

The d emand for Chamberlain’s 
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
edy h«e ha. been so great that I 
have scarcely been able to k«P ^ 
Block. It has cured “«* 
eery here ' “*
taltod.-l 
Thla 
glata.

» put in. waa act up and

turned.
The director of the Credit Fonder 

with two other high omdala unlock
ed the three locks ol the small door 
in the centre of the wheel, and two 
rharity chlklren from the Amiatanre 
I'uhlique each drew a number cased 
In a metal riieath. iW number, 

ere then’ called aloud.

The winner vrill be paid her £40.- 
OOO In a fortnight.

B.&N.Ry.Co.
Time Table No. B
Taking Effeat Tuesday - 

June 2^. I90ii.
Trains Leave Nanaimo-

Daily at 8: -iO A m.
Wolniwiay, Saturday and Sunday 
at 8: M A m. and 4 :16 p. m.

CARPENTER^
aildersandCoDlnelArel

oiaopg

BniMinaContraLTon. Slroetaral Eirnw 
)g; I'erepeetive thaw*—

when all other romedim

art m mm gaatfc m mmA ••■Whot are the lerroe7"
"Hhe flnwea ne of fourteen roubles. 

Bht when, eiar can we go? So we

tolgB tiM there Is a |
to IkrM <d tha «
Btottoifi#^ arm, .

o^. ^ & pitobtoT.
htosator. V. H. Morton.

with a hoy wenring a 
km-w I.H-, .lemhere.! n
ms hsr bog 

e a ttqy

cap. She 
oirt, ^ olf.T,ri

r Dlarrhoto to Ohildrem 
g the hot wtother of tha a

-- ________ _____ o boy la
r fellow, with quick In- 

it eyes.
looke email, tall ho can 

etorvthlng.” ahe aaya.
•’lun why do you hire out an

..l^mtlt’llhe
moulh leas to feed. I ba%u (our be- 
ridM myarlf, and only one ailotmmt.

Wito to M teat Itotod to adnUt that toO^ the first uuaaurral loom Ood knows, we’ve nothing to

^Mm mmrn m cMto«, n teat „ heeotoan aerioue With whomaoevor one talks,
Ctunplaln ol their want, ami all sim
ilarly from one aide or aaothar come 
back to the sole reason. There is In- 

brMct Is Ineuf.
dent because there la no land.
Tlwne may he mere casual meetings 
n the road: but croan all liuaalA ail

WOMAN WINS £40.000 
WUl Maks People Happy With Her

____A Hooar,.of Sedan waa declared
the winner of the first prim of £40- 

b the Frenoh Preae lottery. The 
•r of her Ucket was 3174 to

______ i 77. She la employed In the
canteen of the 38th Dragoon*, and la 

0 years of ag*. ^
linm. Hoiwr fcaS no chlldnm, and 

lost both her huaban* and her moth-

JfciMh at Mhgto t

=si-iis:rrrr
■ r ' hr thin mnrh of approval from th,

nnmitilnn ''litorliMi Blffrii-i1 the
g* AMnIto Ptot 9t hi. maak. to hi.; 4sSiTwptoto to 

rnjm irnjmmm * MM^Atoto

AM dknl to neeemary to a ^ doto* t 
to tatofnhirtola’B Colic, fjhalsra ami i
- - --------------------------wl by a doa«
«. ime... the aysiam.
Bnv. M. O. Btockhand. Ptaator of the 
hm M. K.’ tasmh. Ultto rallA 

i.. wntto’ -We have used Cham- 
On's Colic. Cfhaiera and Diarr.
. Thai toy nr aanren 
«t a vwy valuabto 
iRg for aaauasr i 
Iren." Sold hy >11

AMATSDB MXM

i fdig laddapt 
« a l^te fa, the Italiaa houM

gtothtoiaa aartared and taking

THE WEA’THEl

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Daily at ia:36p m.

Wednesday, Saturday and Sumî y 
m* 13:66 p. m. and 7i37 p m.

GEO. L COURTNEY,
DUl. Frt A Paae. Agent.

Canadian Paciic Railway
Double Dully Trill Servlei.

rnnrcewMiry F-*pense.

Acute attack* of colic, diairhoen
ilyiwntery come without

warelnir «ml pronuil relief must 
oblaimri. There I* no necesKlty 
incurring the expettw, of a physician « 
acrvlco In such cases U Chsmherlain'* 
Colic. Chok-m and Diarrhoea Ilem-
e.1y Is nt hi 
edy will rrl 
doctor roi 
been known 
severs and

hand. A dose of I 
•Hove the patient licfore 
mid arrive. It hn» wv 

o fall. ,

ittkatle tigrato

laisve* Vancouver 
8 a. m. 

T,wn*lCars >o 
Bo Ion - Thursilay 
Torouto— T»«-<la> 

Raiurday.

"1 ahaU make people happy 
the money," waa all «*» said 
told uf her succeam 

Urn -«»nd prla. ol S8.000 w«
U. Cottslne. a clerk, who lives 
rarta. ittofoUoiiring lMda. situate In CUy-

AU Paris was wildly etucUed over „quot District and lUore particularly 
tha lottery. For not only was the deecrlhed as follows:--An Island 
priN, £40.000 of -irpamlng magnl- '»!<

ludo, but it waa known Ont aa it „arbour. containing 
for a charity the government

NOTICE IS hereby given that sixty 
to ilay* efter dale 1 Intend applying to 
la the Chief Commissioner of Ijinds A 

Works for permisaion to pttrehase

’For Inn her information apply

«.MoCIRR, AgMt HsMitoc.B C.

E J. COYLE.
A. O. P. A..

Vanootiver. B. O.

per A.h

applamled tha mfaula

I all the dreadful calamitfa 
rings which proceed from toe oo- 
I cauae that the agricultural 
ra are deprivtxl of land. Hall 
Rusaiaii peasantry Uve so that 
hem the question la not how to 

improve their poaitlon, but only bow 
not to die of hunger, they and their 
familleA and this only ' 
have BO land.

People have driven a herd of oowa. 
n the milk prodneta of whieb they 

are led. Into an enclonnre. The cows 
• eaten up and trampled the foi^ 
In the incloaore. tiny are hon-

per cent. tax. 1 jyig^jog.
Heori before the Ume of opening, 

the bank of the Cretltt Fonder.____________

where the drawing took place, wm SALE-One Jersey Cow newly
besieged with people, and the hnll salved. Apply James Malpaaa. Five 
waa packed to soflocaMon when ihe ^ Acre Lota.

‘ In the middle of the great hall U.e ,-or SALE.-Fitot Class Hotel bus- 
whrto of fortune, which had heen „„ r,-.v«..nsl.le " ‘
kept sealed up In a cellar stoee the ' Mills. Vendome Hotel.

•® Itol

to be released from the eoeloeure and 
set free in the paaturea But the 
very men who feed tfamnaelvea on the 
mUk of these cows have set around 
the enriomire plantatlona of mint, of 

^ pUnts for dyeing purpoeea. and of 
tobacco: they have enitivated fiow-

•Si mrnmtrm'% jJMmg mb rm
mm mmam, SSh MtoMi to mm by tha MIsMad mlaltoar- vsrloua meaiSMtofi w«to Will hM a» miaiatoi- ^ ^
*mmm ^Mm ^rnmm m toy ito htow asked w^ caRsUtnimer

toiTuî  out «» eosra, t^ 
h^wr."2[?*Sta*li>d^he DM

ngin to be afraid that the cows 
to yield mlUc. mad t  ̂to

' >d to rstito AsdM M 1

Chamberlain’s^SttoSuto
DfanlMefiBenedF

comUtion of these cows. They erect 
-ver them, they Introduce wet

housing' and treaUog of Invalid and 
oW cow*, they iBvent nem and fan- 
proved ntolhoda of mUkfaw, ttoy e«-

1. but they do not, c 
diaturMhg aU they 

d armind •Uw soeloa 
atmpla

eftasg-ttgr&a^:
s^srrsaKJsr

Paper Bags 

PaperBags
We have Just received a larg^e as- 

•ortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard 
and Mikado______ _

.Paper Bags. I
Order In quantities to suit you at 

the same price as sold everywhere. 
We will deliver the goods free of 
charge. t78old either with or with
out printing JMM—I

Da. by aaeeaaafully laadln^ a double 
Jtia for over two yean. Even I 
Atutralto. where the divorce lawa 
era aa toeaa as la DakoU, >o Judge 
had aver had btoora him a wot 
aenmsd to «aeh n oOmoa 

Atoordlag to Mr. Orcakaya^toatl- 1 
mam. Ufi JkW Into for twa yean led I

NORRIS BROS.
...FREE PRESS...

iMve. Veoroi 
6:16 p. in. 

Tourist Car* 
Mntreal—Sunday 

Monday. 
Toronto-Wednee 

day. Friday, 
i 8t. Paul-Dally.

x'KTiDA.’X’a

T. W, MAhTISDALE,—— 
Kcpr»*eotatl»Sr‘

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Dir etor

BOOK-KEEPINQ
U iBiighi Bi the V. B. C. in a very tliof., ' 

o,!gti an I nist'tiral way. If intcreal- 
e.1, *e w >.:id l:ke to liave you 

ckan inaour me' hoiU. ,

ynmm FisiiesS'Collegi ^
D. H. FIXUriT, Priocipel.

50 YEARI
E-^PEl?IElll

* Tr.^Msaae «

|gfC«

_ yeers old. grtille. 
gle or double. J. LEONARD. Flto 
AcnLol*. ali.U

Tlje Central \\ 
Reatauranti

WILSON’S
Sqf0 Death Powder

TO. \il CHEWING INSECTS
tm’ Kclercnces Iron, all ,«rta ol Bri- 

ifIi Columbia — claiming it the best 
n»«ct Killei mada Manulactured aolriy

A. C. WILSON
COMOX ROAD

Fhone—1-2-3.

to.5M PMILPOTT, Froortotor.
OPMN DAY AND NIOHT.

Mom-GAUE SALE.

Under and by virtue ol the power 
ol sale cuolalned In Three (8J cer- 

morlgague. which will be pro
duced at Uw Unw Ol eale, there will 
ba oflered lor sale by public auction 
by J.U. Uuud A Co., Auctioneer., at 
their aalesruum. Church aiieol, in 

Nunaimo. on Balurdiiy 
J ol August. lUUo. at the 

hour ol twelve o’clock noon, the fol
io* ing valuable property, bring.

KUi.S’l'LY—Mituatud m the City of
anaimu, in the province of Unliah 

Columbia, being known aa part 
’l.ot Fourteen (14). Block J. t 
to OBlciel Flan of the City, being 
ilxty-ma (00) feet on the weet eldu 
j4 UUlon Street, commencing aiaty- 
eia (6B) feet north of the south east 
angle ol aaiu Lot 14. and running 
uorlb, liy one hundred and sixty-* 
(KiO) feet In depth, being the lU, 
UaaoQ properly.

BECUNDLY.—RIluale in the Town 
Bite of Wellington in the province ol 

Itlsh Columbia, and being compoe- 
ol the UenonI property, bring Lot

,ing t 
y. bel 
xonli _

”A ”, ol said Wellington
T* “
SuSiU.

TUmDLY.-Sltuate 
Bite of Wellington In 
British Columbia, and 
ad of the Hugh John Macdonald pi 
party, being Lot one (1). In Die 
twelve (13) eccordlng to Map 318, 
of eaid Wellington Town Site.

In the Towi 
the province o 

itlsh Columbia, and being compoe-

llington Towi 
The proiiertles will be eold Bcpara- 
■ and each subject------------------------

time of sale, and balance Thirty 
daya thereafter.

Few further pertlculani end terma 
and oondlUon# of eale. apply to 

HBcdooell, McMamer.
Oeary A Barton,

61 Yonge Street, Toronto, 
to to the Auctioneer.

The above aalea poatponed until 
Aug. 38rd at the same time

Pinto Shell
-------A-2ST3D------

Bronco Gloves |
----- A T—^

HUGHES'

Nariaimo Marble ?
Front Street.

NhBhlinc. '

Monume th, Talilets, Ooawf, 
Iron li ils, Copings, Etc. ’

the Urgeii Stock of fiotabag BoM* 
nantfi] work in Marblu, 6to

Of Qpoy CrfiDlM lo F
kSoiMt from. ^

A. HENHERSDN, PKOPBiFmt. ■ V

InucMcxL uaaos) , *
K.ti»RiR* lureiahto for *11 kind, ri Wit 

»o,l 8.00. IXnrk.

H. McADiE 
UndartiKer-and

OPnjt DAT AND NIOHT 
fsrtorv-AIWn Mkm. K. Jmo 
»wM.iu»_aih,n Sirrtl nww

cuted 
Nanaiiiio. B. C

Trespass Notice.
’ [lereon or iwisoni fonnd irmpf* 
in Newrastle Island will be 

1 a* the law direct..
TH08, KICHAKD60N. Lem» . 

umo. B. C.. May 4ib^ 1«06

, that

ahooging m tb^ Wake PropNW 
Valdaa Island (touth) will be l*«tto 
cuted aa the Uw dlrecU. , .Jk 

JA8. McROHEHTS,
Valdm Uland. B. 0„ A“f-



■I
'

SmicaaxSoAP
W«hmaMl-Sunlight So^^-ud «• «uMd tell juothrt 

fti»theb«ttoi<)mMle, rt«Pi »hf *e we wiidng. We tbund ooi 
that the SunKi^ way » the beW emr to waA with “Suolig^il Soap.* 
At 6nt wenaedtowashwithSialigbt Soap in the oU way aawa 
did with comnioo aoafH botate we waabed acooidiiig to directiona 
printed on the packaga, we wDuldiiemwaih the old way again. We 
ftrat aoap the a*tidei, leave them to aoak and then rub out lif hL'y on the 
waahboaid Not inch to do and k niakea the dochea white aa aoow.

AhK TOM im OOTAaON BAR
5»ad^/i/.SMp woi»t$ t*t eMu wJUn amd. fMMi’t kmmu.

UfVHK BKOTHERS UMITED, TOROKIU 10*

IB, 1905

11 to •uualtol. Ttoy pourt tot 
u. tto llaitot titotto «nuHr UiaM J 
a aliowwi to aocbur m Bona. A 
ator o< itoeltoi toto>Uala «to 
rm louiul BMT tto lumOuaUuuB at '

UtAULV lAaiX-l'B.

• ru>ai uavj |«r ooaat ■

'uijr iiuiu :i2M to UlM U 
>ivc vrt ttom wiU to li 

ww. TliurtiicfuU a t 
t»u li> ilmant. Vai 
i'upUa aiKl live by 1 
Muit« a Co., ul cu»iat. ito tostru- 

rill to namto JLlrmfonUy, firefly

MAAll COAUtatT.

aiuaic la tto iiaail Htaod. Xhurwlay 
Hi neat MU laataat cnmmana- 

UI8 at 7.UO (wtottor penattUac). 
Marsh.—"Tto Uto La«rKl Uuoa"

IAD1A.N* PBHPAKE.

rriaw lor SporU and EaWblU At
tract Ttom to Domlaloo 

Fair.

Kew Wmtmiiiater. Ao«. 3»-Advic- 
« from varlooa ml-lona and a«sn. 
CMS Ihrooebout British Columbia 
which Sfw conUoually reachloc tto 
oBcs of Manager Koary promiee 
that tto gatharisg of Indians In Now 
Westminatcr durine Ute Dominion Ex 
WbiUofi. which opens on Sept. 37, 
will to folly aa large aa was at flret 
wuelpated. if not larger.

Tto Indiana hava been Informed of 
the prims that are oflrred for ttoir 
n»rta and eahiblllona and toon rl- 

d among tto nu-

iBg haa also to«i arooaed by tto an 
aounewamt that a Wg puree la of
fend for aa Intematlnjial Indian ea- 
,oe ran end that a number of tto 
stroageri and faWret red men of tto 
StaU of Waehlngton wfll Journey to 
the Fmaer river with a drtermlna- 
Uon to demonri-rate ttoir pbjwical 
mpmiority over tto British Colom

bia braves.
New war canoaa ar. being bulK by 

tto tribes who have fast crews and 
envy man who U to handle a pad
dle M now la active training for tto 
gnatmt eontest the Indiana of far 
western Canada have ever entored.

LXBURIEU 38 YEARS.

and atill al^or
aa yearsi was awaiting burial, 
whole cirsumatancea o( Ue caa 
teaMrkable. Alwul 30 years ago a 
law was passed auUoriziiig Uw gath- 
eriag of bouce of past ague found in 
tto churchoe. whlcli wc-ru to be placed 
la a special rweptscle. I 
coBb of CalarUa. who 
in IftiW. waa opened she was fouii.l 
to be absolutely preserved. wlU the 
elor sUll remaining In her cheek, and 
hair. Accordingly the isxly was

Uttawa could not tw given her. 
Atvoi uiiig lu Ml a. Itelv, aoe loriucr- 

rd wiui rciauuua in ciunwa, 
cut lu Cmiuu luur yuura ugu 

to ublaiu papera Uai would eanOlu

lllXli lUi> l.tlUl.Jt LT*.

Au ta*apade ol Clinatupber U 
Oeaivle Ikwporado.

rdliig lo-tbic-1 ol PuUce Llwyei 
frcli, Jack CUwioiUold, or 

Chnaioptwr. who eacai<ed livnu Uie 
tuiicuuier gaol laal yeur unU lu- 
ly alluuipled a auiiauiiunnl ca- 
eirom Ui« King County lioul, 

Buulile by luynua ul dyiuiuiUe, enuu. 
- being ly uUkid a I iloule Criaiu 

iiiera auwe yenra ago. 
lalupher a laUacr woa lu charge 
w Ul the MuiiU Criaiu unuea 

and Jack akaialed him lu Ibe work u 
keeping the books. 'Ihe liikl cicai.a 

111 ubiih Ule young ni.di display 
bih crimiuul uiSUiati. was au at 
ipl lu bukl up Ills luLiier one pay 

money

tied away, and I 
cuIAn and left tb 

tto Church Of !■
Ahenchl. where the body waa found. 
That was 38 yeSTi ago. To-day she 

rediscovered, still Inlscl,
That was 38 yean ago.
has been rediscovered, i-------
and smiling aa poaoelully aa tiiouj^ 
toe had bsen laid away. Tto 
Marini family haa ceased to exist, 
ttoir chapel in the Church 
I*letro
that tto inibllc c

al.tot
. San
s proiioaed

WAUCINO TO CANADA.

En route from Creaton. W. Va.. 
Ottawa, and having walked from 
West Vli*lnla to New York city. Mrs 
Martha Hafe. sixty years ol 
stout, cheery, motherly looking 
man. applied to the Dimrtimvit ol 
Outdoor Poor, Watoingti 
for transportation the r 
way to Canada. She v 
walk (to remainder of the distance

Metoir*t^' toJ to^al't I'lll ho could 
totend to her case too mlsunderstoo.1 
him. and otarted out ol tto otflce 
saying, "Well. If you ali a can t do

to Ottawa, ■
from Weal VI.,--------

Superintendent Moeka stopped tor. 
and when ha heard

II last week 
t of 
• ready

sue Ikiled in Her i

rtur«-"Huraing Mooa and Night 
tn Vlaiuia.. -Buppa.

Clog-"Tto Dnrkioa. Dream" tou 
Wailx—"lllue Lianuto"—Btrauao. 
March.—"Cmler tto Blan and Btrip-

“^nga^-nmo’

"Ood Bar. the King."

Make liay While the Sun £

Ttore le a leeaon In the 
he thrifty farmer, lie know 
he bright eunahine may lost 

day and to prepares for the 
winch are so liable l 

ry. dial

r odito
Chrialophe! uUerikpU-d 

father at kome point tv', ween, the end 
lie Muiilu Criaiu 
' aiiu ueuiaudeu Uii money Ibul 
lieiiig brought into cuiup to pay 

on the men. lie Ueld 1i;b lalUer up 
uie yKiiiil ol a piaiui, and ouly

ue pie.euU-d ilie roUery. 
hoilly ailer Uil» . acapade. for 

which he bad been lorgiveu by hi» 
lallwr. auiue trouble aroae belwevn 
the laltor and son. which ended in 
y oung t ill luiopluT bcviliug Uia lalki 

liiio.ll to deulli. 'Tn« uril allau 
rvttclHil Uie iinneiB in »ouie mai 
and wane Uw el.ier Cnriatopher 
louiul ly.ug a.ongB.du Che trail 

to uiiiK-. luviiiy Ueud li 
iiiilicud by hiB »oii,itiiig nil 

atarl.-d
teuUon ul lyiiicliiiig h

Chief Dwyer sayn tin- 
ave miivlj ly n. lull lun 

been cMplured at Ibal l

Ihose fvnnoytfi£ oiacmibaus.
I.xli-rnal uppluali .m wil

/'%r“i:io‘i. tr.'»
l errorone it a inipoasible t

. only
id pull- 
le. lor 
ki Jk
hum.

Miuiulh

fifty 
iiig iifiy cbocolafo 
i It

TRAINS FOR UUUNtoUlDB.

iwerx
________ Uya-
and cholera morb

us may attack some mumb 
home without warning.
Ix-rlam-s Colic. Cholera 

luea Remedy, which 1

MIN TO CDP.

a almost oertain that 
purUint lacrosse matches will taka 
place after the 9ih of September, 

the national
n closes, aaya tto Toronto 

News. Theos will Include 
ve Minto Cup between 

rocks and .‘tt. Catharines as 
1« of matrlaw for a trophy between 
Montreal and the Shamrocks. Tto 
Shamrocka have almost 
their minds to play for tto cup. 
sinre the Western people ai 

to have n series and 
IM-cted that the Csnadlsn Amn 
.Mhletic I'nion will, at Its annual 
meeting arranE« things ao that 

. can to played without 
.dhamrockk luslng their standing.

t Is e:^ 
Amateur

lU.HENnrs
Nurseries § QrccijJjOtiscs

:;.KII tV.« tnilieler Knsd

V.VNCOl VEH,UC.

Railway In I.iveipool

u ali a
. . .d«ui 1 can walk 
r aa 1 walked tom 
wf.

______________________ her story
he would Ineemst tto United Charity 

and sea U transportation

have found a corlaiii cure for Inebri- 
Thoy have arriingivl to nin 
•d trains lor dnmkords on ih.- 

night ol bank holul.iyi. but to th.-ir 
surprl* there were no drunk

ards and coiihequenlly no apwlul 
trains were roquirod.

"Ito prem.iture pul.lkailon of our 
inU-nnona." .•-vpl.omd the railwi.y 
onicial. • ri.Imvl ... r Plato. Regular 
top- rs who le lurv could to relied up- 

iravel home dnmk have ttos. 
a ,n,o iol.r» .i I ho Id^ 

being placed In u . -mpartment i 
other drunkards disgtoU-d them, and 

nilv llx-y '■ •'>l''-d to

M-.in .Ncpu-rv lor Krtiif ftfi-ck— 
,„l, Vane, iiv. r. m,.-*tnile so..th

-lor la 1 lielivety.

I

1 iwisalbly could

neverll-e- 
i> provlile 
inwards.

sobar. I roiisld.-r
for the cause of irnii.-runre than any 
amount of leglslati 
do.-:

By a strange over-nch 
llesa. the companies f» l xl 
special dmnkarda 'ral. 
and. the eonaequeace was that 

, ol I.lverpool reinrneil h

... Ute day's holiday In a m.
leas helpless condition.

ORUF.RKP OI T
Oeneral Toroy"^ rehtsed to ^ 

0* the British cntlser Venn* to

that rhllllpevllle I. a 
which II

17 ler Ul 
idlyis, uM. »18 lu lift! per

’■‘'■<:oVi{?ir.';l argeiiniH-rtsiioiiol Bulbs Irom

l eaili. IM- 111. Ai.ricou, nlc . now 
growing I 1 (oil -r'ers. No ex 
eme. luve or delay of luniigstiun

'•3.fiS2-£5

SeCIETT Jf'eTlCES

•APENTA”
The Safest and Most Reliable

Household Aperient

‘^HI.AIt I, IK.K. So Y A. K A

FORRENT.

Seven large rooms on First Floor of Free Press 
Block—suitable for house-keeping or offices. Apply

FREE PRESS OFFICE.

1^1
THE OREAT

PORK QUESTION
Is Msily MttM by a visit to

•iSS
m and othw ptiddiags; pare laid 

pork prodoets gvfiOT^. W. 
have shoot evwything in the 
pork Une except the bristlsa— 
the brush t«ople take care of 
thore. When bog hnnUng 
call tore.

QUENNEU. AEONS

8q»riv
TiAB

Ottos

FIBRWARE 1
Can be had in Tube, Pails, Wash Basins, 

MBk Pans, Etc. For sale by all First 
Glass Dealers^-—^

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

Eiiiiiiii
1905 1905

, 'W '

Sepfemtier 27th 

To October 7th

lou'dliret, every irdmiTlth Monday.'

iitennisi U-dse. .ho. «>, 1. U. O. K.- 
X In Uw Odd Vellow.- Hsil.romaieicij

K. a WHiTx»tn«. Pectvtary.

ing hrrtbiwi sit invited u. surnd.
\t a. * sows. .N. A.. 
Wa R.rrss 8c*.

tv EhUNC.WN LOYAL ORANGE 
odge No. 11110 roceta tn the Odd 
L'llows' Hall, Nanaimo, on tto 3rd 

Thursday ol sach month at 7.80 
o clock p. m. Vildting brethren ar 
Invited to attend.

WM. DEE. W. M.
JAS. MILlJCn. SEC.

1 O. K.—t oun Benson, No. TIB, wlU 
meet In the Fast Pstss Mall, svvry Md 
IhiinsUy in the mouth.

J. Sasw Bsorawr
, u. r.—-tourt .Vaiiauiio, forester

....... I T, No. &W6" meet* m lha Korester.
II all. Usstlun Street, the serond sod foort' 
Satmdsy of rich roornh.

W». BxssriT. rtsereuiy. 
r Juveiiilr Brarwhofthe above Coun 
liie3»daiMl4th Wednsstlay in ‘

I I) O k -Blp'k Ihan-ond Isidge, No. £

nn-o. Hrethien of other lsv1».-«* »r» ow 
lialty iDvi to slieiid.

Wa Mcf.iaa.Srav,Urj. 
lnd.v,c.mn.etoing^M»y7lh.^l..JJ.

r..^ro%.■w».;:L^"h
'iailiiiii Hieihieii srr invited ^

tue (
Turf
Viaii

h iU-tifcKAIi.—M»nr'i>

Ii.--uii-cr. r-r ful-l-alh iiivilru U> alU Ird.

\2s'tr4.^»!iajsr'
E,^ hiNutocrid rv.

. n,tM, .1 for

Under the Au^lces of the 
Royal Aflrrioultural and 
Industrial Society ....

NewWiBiBst8f,B.(j.'
Stupendous and compr^ 

hensive array of Exhib
its, representing the re- 
souroee of alt Canada.

$100,000.00
$100,000.00

K. ofl‘ Dssos Incur No.*,
'm. lui l-stmCsy. irpn-etiefn 

lov. 15. iU«, in lie ovirrsuows «»li 
bs.lj.unUi, b. t . viriTiuo xsiuSTs w

THE SNOWDEN
-----BOARDING HOUSE-----

.........NICOL STREET.—
Excellent Thble. WMI FarnUhed. 

Elertrie Ltghred.
Ratee-»1.«) a day: WB.OO a month.

IT ANTED -
W »«U0 i-er year and eipensbs
aiicni iKwillon; experience------ --
M. A. U'Kkxik, in Bay

Kxsi.lXWX. Iv. of K. «. 8

lug. at Ihv 
Kuiglif m

,, tmver leaf leuMile No. 
ireutem' HaU the Isi and 
f«ohroonU.st7:»Pin

l i.lln g tnrnito

JL. o. YO-crasTO,
[.Bl B-UIX-UJUI

OOKX^Uk-OTOXk.
jar fibop-.-BastloB Strew. Nanairs

FOR 8ALE.-OJM Jer* 
Apply STEVE MELZER, 1 
Ixota. ____________ _

represonlatlves
r a forelCTt iistl«m. i ^

•n. ........ FF.:’."";
fiockyer. director of the J.,.
ales Observatory, and a .

XI D _r a WANTED.-A girl for gmieral I------
I.M.B.OI8. hold Apply to Mrs. ^vl.

OEOROE. Milton Street, nrer Frato

au eori1i.llylnvitei^J'*«^^^^^ JylM.

Enlarg^ed Qtounds — New, 
Handsome and Spacious 

Bulidlnsst

World’s
Championship

Events
In Sawing and LaoroBse, Uoiw® Bacing, Broaoo 

“Busting," Military Parades and Eierdaea.

Royal Irish Guards
And Other Famous Bands.

lil
Parade of Fraaer River Fishing i leet, Patr<rf 

Boats. H. M. Warehipa, Indian War 
Oanoes, Etc.

—Indian Sports—
For all information write

W. H. KEARY.
SeoretsiT and Manager. 

New Weatmineter, R a

■ -r'f

■.T-"

J



^ aumtrw [

Aufilft M. lOOfl

n» Mart ■oonomtoal Te» you o»n buy la

iu. umwual purity and strength it goes fiirthor than the same quan
tity other kinda-besHles being better. The Ked I^bel is as a rule pre

ferred.

Batteri <t liUoii 
■!l reduced to 

10c 15c MhI 20c

BAVIB SPBSCEB
(Naiuumo, Umiledl

New Beady-to-Weer 
Uato for Ledm. 

MLmm eod Ctuidnn

i^tnongOur flew Goods

20th Geqtury 
Braqd

All hand tailored—un
breakable mnvas in all 
Coats, best linings — 
every garment guaran
teed'- $10.(0. $12.50, 
$15.00 to $26.00 .

We are moving into 
our new store.. .

Powers & Doyle Go

PmUmt. lU U a quick iMrxr. 
•ad takaa to th« muniir art Uka • 

to waur. Ha tralM hard and 
«inias*r. <uid (a riag parlaaaa is a 
Cluttoa for puniahoiaat.

TOO MUCH RiaK.

Tha ataam whaler Orion. which 
Capt. Balcora and aaaodatea had I 
hailt at ChristlaBa, Norway,, for the 

'eoaat whalln* Induatry in connection 
'with tha atatlon which has hem »a- , 
jtataiuhrd at Sachart. In Berkley 
; Aonnd. wwi yeaterday morning: r*«ia- 
tarrd aa a Canadian rcaael, with the 
home port of Victoria, B.C.. after « 
duty amoontlag to am- $n,04V> had 

I bran paid fay Capt. Balcont. and last 
night she left for the went coaat 
station.

Tha Orioa wiU at once he placed 
J asrrtca to hunt whalea off

The values have never been sur>i 
passed—very seldom equalled... 
The styles are hints of the latest' 
from Toronto and New York.

Otied on ,1k» bow e harpoon 
with which the gnnnera will kill the 
Mg fbh. The captured whales 
be towed to the station in Barkley 
Hoond. wbera the carcawies will 
hauled out up a cradle, like the wnys 
in a ahipping yard, and the mi 
ery and appliances Instnllrd at 
station will he hroncht Into pt

Plain Clotha 
P dence for fall

fartiliser of the hig fWt. The whal- 
era win use erery part of the hig

rapt, Balmm. who was the pliv 
nm-r of the Capa Horn aonllng Indus 
try. is the pioneer of the coast whni
hnt.

Ihia tall.' Tha action will ha taken 
of the proteat against auto- 

mobila racing on circular tracks 
aocoual of Urn recant accldenU.

BETTEn TEflMa.
Piwmlsr Palcra of Prinrii Bdward 

laUad has invited lion. l.omrr Ouu- 
in of Quebec to mart. Utelr brother 
premlani of Nova iicotla and New 
Bmnsarirk at CharloHrtown to talk 
ovor the matter of better terraa 
Urn arvaral ITorineaa. an iaaua.wbich 
aiu»t, no doubt, be grafte.1 into 
live qn,wtlons of the day. at a 
aarly date. The heail of U>e Qi 
Mliustry will firrt visll Anticosti in 
companv with Hun. Itr, Prafontaine, 
after which Mr. Oouln will-proa-ed 
to Chartotletown. AUhoURh few de
tails have so (nr bren allowed to 
leav out it is understooil that Hon. 
Mr. Ptoters wishes to consuK Ms bro
ther Premiers, in order, if poasil 
to reach aome unlfonn poHpy 
which the d<-mand for bettor terms

tar- bee leader te that all the local 1

at auction at Ban jrrancisco to -A. 
Beadle, of that rite for »85n. 
same firm also b'd In the cariTo 
coal for Siai. As before pub- 

lirtted, the Tricolor went ashore on 
Cnpe Mnndocim. while bound to Ban 
Francisco from Puget Bound, Num- 

1 attempts to save the tyssel 
ad unsucorasful. The Tricolor 

carried a cargo of nearly fl.OOOjons

PERBONaIJS

E. H. FlelcM r p-. s n..c« Inspect
or, who has been at Tfelllngton 
official hurinesa, returned to Victor
ia todav.

B. J. Fhui former agent hero for 
the Brlllsh Columbia Perman-nt was 
reoenOy married-in Toronto to Miss

PHOTECTIKO BEAUS.

F1NP8 BE.VZTNE F.XPIXIBTVE.

8t. Louis, Aug. 93-I)r. Wm. Hin- 
Inger, a member of the (aeulty 
Marlon-Stmpiion college, was klllnl 
by on explosion of benrlne In th 
laboratory at his home yi^erdny.

WAVTED.-At .North Ojator School, 
a tearh.-r nilh some e*p«>rien<-e. *" 
male preferred. Apply to David 
Th.imas, Box 74 I.adyiimlth.
TOR 8 tt.F.- 
Type Writer, 
latlghton's office.

of Chins

i; V. A. Ism
K, a. T. Ooafw.

AttMiUon Qlvan 
to Parni teJoo

14 Tmts* Experience
In.

BIghaM Market Prieaa Realised.

strict
Oon t_________________ ___ _
lea captured within the past month 
from BiiaaU in Uia North PaeiBc 
OCTM. at RuMsm hank, in th* Ok- 
botsrh sen. and on the Cotnmander- 
ofkki iaUads, Copper suid Behring 
lea. off the coast of Kamchatka. 1 
regulations are Included in thoae 
drawn up for the e< 

ilien, which is
e Japanese government in sai^ 
after the criminals left hr Rui^ 

Ola are removed. The fishery rights 
are being let hy tender to Japan, 
prior rights being given to thoos 
Japsmeae who held licenses to fioh 
off the 8akha1ien roost from Busala. 
Beveral Jnpaneee aealers were
up at Hakodate and other Jai_____
porta with the intention of raiding

I stop all raiding, nils has 
been done, snd the Japanese go 
ment has (nsned regulations v 

that H la tf

J,F.-8ecnnd h

.apiirarvei^ roach in evi- 
.... MbI winter oostoroeai. »o 

have a very Hlsral nupiily in Bry|ffD, 
Green, Black omi Canlinal. sjiecial hiiee— 
per yar.1, 90c ami f I 00.

We an- .showing womhrful value* in o 
; Plain FlanneletU- GiksI weiglit; even 
' strong threa-l—you’ll 1* .-lui pritteil at tmr 

line at |>cr yanl, 10c.

New Hone Supjs.rter* in every conceiv- 
' able sha-le; special H.s.k-Ou at per pair—
, 25c___________________

:I0 .lor.en La.lius’ Kxtra Heavy Plain
Cashmere HfJite. »iw!s to 10 inch. »ur-
|ia»sing values at p---r pair, 2.5c

New Chiffm Collar Forms in Black or 
White, Roun.l or P-)int.-.l, Htill’ or soft, at

Chil.lreii’s new Kaincout-s, ages 5 to 12 
k years, in Twi-tsi eflect, strijivs, tlie nattiest 
> that over came t» town, each 5-t.25.

La.lic«' Black Mercerize-l Satin Wai.sta— 
i extra lighi ami lu-trious, inailo with whle 
S’ tucks ami fancy Htilching. alnhsit a gift at 

each $1.25.

New Merceri/Cil Silk Cushion Coni— 
all colors, at per yanl, lOc.

Lmlie*’ new O-its, in Fawn ami Black , 
Clotlis, Tweed Kllects ami Whipconis— ^ 
jaunty styles, fn.m each $5 00.

Gents’Furnishings!^
Commercial Street Store.

Extra (.^u vlity of Mi n's FInglish Strijie 
Flannelette Top Shirts, heavy weight— . 
each ,50c.

eavy pure
Sox, Silk.Spcci.il hi-el ami bm; well put it | 
np iigninut any :i.5c .Sox in-town, our price, ' 
ja-r jMiii, 2.5c

BOOTS ABB SHOES
ChiMn-n s Oxf-ird* for Sclas.l wear— 

not bK> lK-a\y, lint a very dunihle Slaic; j 
(Solid leather—this price only IioKIk giaal 
until Satur.lay night, rvgulai 
ja-r pair, $1.0t).

$1.25. rale ^

Mis-a.*' Uxfonls in A'ine Dougola end ^ 
Box Calf, suiul>le for itchool wear in Tan* 
and Black. This otfor only ataods gixsl 
until Saturday night. K. golnr $1.50 and ( 
$10.5. your choice, |a-r |>air, $1.2,5

mm

_____ ___ __________ ,,a,Wa..h.-4

& CQ.^ i6j Cordova 5t.. Vancouver. B. C.

LOST -B. C. Saving Bank Book 
(red e-iver). Reward at Jack Black, 
Kewcaatle Hotel._______ a22.-10t.

drbtt rontracted In my name by 
anyone whoroaoenrer.

D. RfXJERS.
Fast Wellington. Aug. aa, lOOS. St

If you want
SHINGLES

Send your order to us at Ladysmith, and you 
will get them by the return train. Same old 
price. Fill aU lumber orders also ^

Ladysir\ith Lumber Go.,

m want to raalba c« Fnmltnre, 
Stock or Rani EstaU and tarn 
■toCMk. wa adviM yon to m 

w withoat delay, 
tba fOMatry nfaaJad to

. Removal Bale.-Mfa. B. Mltchrira 
Fancy rinoda afore will b* moved 

r B*i*f. Irt.

r w-iecilon. naiMit.

Luhi'a Onto - W. H. Kor. of th^ 
traekman-Kor MBIIng »Co.. reports 

that It to prohabl* the oat crop of 
I,ahi Inlaad thia year wlR ha (lO par 
eaat rraatar than any prevloua ra- 
oord. hot nntfl tha thnohlng to 
It i* Impoaeilila (o make an aeenmta

•Kltevaaidmt withna.

.k- ItML Good & Co.9
aroMflly rrant Inersnm In the 190« 

At tha preaant time new 
I araaa of Inntf never hofora anlilv

bMqg plowed npd burped with 
,the aurfara aofl. Tha whola lalnnd 
hna laWy haaa ohmodsd In omaka of 

^thaoa bnmtngn. and the rmlto wfllTTOw Dummi
i.€h ,h. .am want ee..

{m gmla ftalito.

YOU’RE SURE OF 

THE BEST
When you buy School Shoes from ns. We 

have the largest assortment and best 
values In town.

Prepare Now for the Wet Weather.

THEPBiilSPDEIIO.
7 Exclusive Shoe Dealers^

NANAMVIO

U___
DEBT DTEPHEKSOH

I [Successor to Uoht. J. WenUnn]

I ty Phe alaive Works nre now 
o|a-m«l for husiness, and will I* 
conducted under the latest idem 
General Kepair Work to Machim-ry 

' of all d&-«ription.

Bicycle Repairing
rrA Specialty.

EiUmatee pr*i>nre<l on all work.

Nanaiino Bread
ISe Bread ma.lo.bT fha Nanaimo 
bakoTT it prooonnead THK B1-»T 
br all. Get a ha oonvin-
oed. O-ii wa^ to on tl-e “go" al 
the time. Try na (or a wMl, and
yon’.Utow 1.6*1.

B. J. DUQGAN.
NANAIMO BAKERY.

|[i[[il[S
And Films and Finish 
Pictures for AmatourA

I J. fiOSf
JOSEPH M-BROWN
-------------WATCH MAKCR----------

fdbitK.n tof ‘ 
ih|

lOcMIlrkUlHoyRl A. « I. 
r “Wiu Wr

Ml KthAMUen. VK'lona. 1«

rS.
l*ri Work, ' -
I irw H. LiSMid 1«9

LOWC8T PRICKS OW

Lawn Mowers 
Rub^erjjose 

RANDLE BROar
»;(’.ommerr xl Bl. mvimo, B C. : -

-C, K. liKYANT. I

ICE - ICE
tyOur Customers wOl 

please Uke notice th»s 
Ice will be delivered <*» 
the following days only: 

-Cl

Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Saloeday. i

[ UNITED J m


